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The M ARSH FO O D CO -OP is open to individuals, families, and
organizations wishing to purchase low-cost local, organic, and natural
foods. Co-op shareholders may order online or in person, purchase
local, organic produce, prepared foods and meals, and receive
discounts in the MARSH diner (where pickups take place). Shareholders
may also use the licensed kitchen to hold pop-ups and events and
prepare food and may sell their own products (prepared foods, baked
goods) through the co-op, becoming both consumers and producers.
Small farms and local food businesses may also join the food co-op,
supplying both the diner and the consumer co-op. All owner-members
buy a life-time share in the co-op for $100 and make decisions
collectively. Subsidized shares are available and some owner-members
may choose to provide free shares to others. SHARES ARE
AVAILABLE. Email marshlifeart@gmail.com or join online:
www.marshlife-art.org	
  

The W O RKERS-OW NED COOPERATIVE DINER (located 6917 S.
Broadway in the former L&S Café space) is open to the public and
serves breakfast and lunch daily (opening date: July 1, 2019). The
chefs, cooks, and food service staff own the diner, make decisions
about the menu and schedule, source/grow ingredients through the
food co-op, and share all profits (in addition to wages). Worker-owners
also use the licensed kitchen for pop-ups, events, catering, and
producing prepared foods. Worker-owners buy a life-time share in the
diner for $100, cooperatively owning the enterprise for as long as they
work hours in the diner. W E ARE CURRENTLY INVO LVING NEW
W O RKER-OW NERS. E-mail us at marshlifeart@gmail.com. 	
  
MARSH designs this insurgent food system to creatively consider and value labor, land, and socio-political intraaction. Through this food system, we work together to re-orient the ways in which we work, eat, produce food, and
support one another; we reduce our ecological footprint, we involve the sources of our food in our choices about
what and how we consume/produce, we share profits and construct just and adaptive labor systems for and by
ourselves and our communities. 	
  

JUNE 9-16: Join us for the BIO CULTUREALITIES Sym posium + Perform ance Festival!
All days open to the public, no registration needed. VISIT our website and check social media for full schedules. 	
  	
  

